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Tilt testing pmvides a means of identifying patients with 
neurally mediated syacope and is now recognized as a 
valuable diagnostic maneuver in patients with otherwise 
unexplained attacks of loss of consciousness (l-5). The 
mechanism of tilt-induced neurally mediated syncope impli- 
cates the stimulation of cardiopulmonary mechanoreceptors 
by the vigorous contraction of a comparatively empty letI 
ventricle. Consequent increased newel tratlic in uamyeli- 
nated C t&err leads to centrally mediated sympathetic 
withdrawal and augmented vagal activity, which produces 
muscle bed vasodilatian and bradycardia resulting in cere- 
bral hypoperfusion and syncope (6). 
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The causes of individual susceptibility to ortb&atic 
stress leading to neurally mediated syncope remain poorly 
understood (7). ahbough previous studies have suggesled 
reduced blood volume. irweased venous pooling, increased 
beta-adrenergjc sensitivity aad augmented high pressure 
bamreceptor activity es possible causes (8-1 I). The pupose 
of this study was to examine the im$wtaace of car&pal- 
monary baroreceptor responses to minor orthostatic stress 
and chronic vaaal tone in the etiolom of neurally mediated 
Methds 
Pattents. Seventeen patients with tilt-induced neeratly 
mediated syecope constiNted the study group and 17 pa- 
tients wiQ unexplained syncope and a negative tilt test 
response constiNted the control group iTable 1). All patients 
in both groups had previously undergone full clinical esalu- 
ation including carotid sinus message and noninvasive es- 
sessment includinn 12kxJ electrocardiomavhv, 24 or 48-h 
Halter ambulator electmcardiographic ?EcGj monitoring, 
echocardiography aad nettmlogic evaluation if deemed ap- 
sympathovagal balance, and high pressure baroreceptor 
sensitivity was determined with the phenylephrine bolos 
,n = 171 p “ahe technique to awss vagal reserve. 
Heorr rote variability. Assessment of heart rate variabil- 
47.5 * 19.8 0.M ity provides a simple noninvasive means for quantitative 
21 ,077 analysis of cardiac sympathovagal tone (14-16). Two- 
839 < 0.08 channel Halter ECG recordings were performed with Mw 
49r57 0.85 
quette 8500 series recorders and were automatically pro- 
cessed on the Mamuette laser Halter scanner wine software 
Medm 3 I NS 
Fir via hypmcnsm 2 2 NS 
version 5.7 to detect and label each QRS complex. This 
PIS WiIh abvve ‘YCr+ 2 * NS procedure was followed by careful manual review to limit 
physical ctivity any potential artifact. Three time domain indexes (reflecting 
Unkrr otherwise indicated. data are expresred BS number al patients. 
predominantly parasympathetic activity) were derived: the 
Control Group = 17 r&n& with recu~~(nt syncow but negative tilt test standard deviation of all nam~al RR intervals (SD), the 
findinns: F = female: M = male: PIS = vatiantr: Sludv Orour = 17 mtients pmpmtion of adjacent nomtal RR intervals diifering by 
with lii”d”d “c”rdly mrdiatcd .y.&. ZJO ma (pNN50) and the root-mean-square of the ditTcr& 
between successive nom~al RR intervals. Swctml indexes of 
heart rate variability were computed by fist Fourier tran~. 
propriate. No patient had significant structural heart disease, form on eat, 2.min segment of the recording with applica- 
varicose veins, diabetes or evidence of neuropathy. Tilt lion of a H: ning window to minimize spectral leakage. 
testisg had been selected as the most appropriate investiga- Power spect.. from sequential windowed’segments v&e 
lion for evaluation of the patients’ symptoms aRer nomtal averaged over ;e entire 24-h period and wer: quantified by 
findings on noninvasive assessment. There were two pa- measuring the area in two frequency bandwidths: low fre- 
tients in each group of above averagage physical activity, quency (0.04 to 0. IS Hz), a measure of sympathetic tone, 
although none of the four could be considered elite athletes and high frequency (0.15 to 0.40 Hz), reflecting pxasympa- 
or professional sportspersons and none had left ventricular thetic activity. The low frequency/high frequency ratio was 
hypertrophy. Similalj;, i%O in each group had a history of derived as a measure of sympathovagal balance. 
hypertension and all four of these had echocardiwaphic Hish l~essure baroreceotor sensi/ivifv tesfine. Bare- 
evidence of mild left ventricular hypettrophy. No patient 
was taking a cardioactive or vasoactive drop. at the time of 
receptor testing was carriei out according to [himethod 
described bv Smvih et al. 117). Patients wz studied fastine 
syncope or during this study. Although Ihe groups were 
matched for age, it was not possible to match them for 
and supineVin a-quiet en;ir~nment with subdued lighting. 
Blood pressure was measured noninvasively with use of an 
gender as all the patients were drawn from a series of 78 Ohmeda finapres 2380 (18). After I5 min of supine rest, 
consecutive patients referred for tilt testing, of whom 23 
male and II female patients had a positive response to tilt 
incremental intravenous bidus doses of 0.025 to 0.2 tng of 
testing. It was deemed more important to match for hyper- 
phenylephrine were given to achieve an increase in systolic 
pressure of 10 to IS mm Hn. Bamretlex sensilivitv was 
tension and physical fitness for the purpmes of this slidy. 
All patients gave written consent to the protocol, which was 
approved by this institution’s Medical Ethics Committee on 
December 19, 19% 
Tilt teds. The tilt tests that were used to separate the 
patient groups were performed according tu a conventional 
drug-free protocol (12). After an overnight fast, patients 
underwent tilting between 9~00 AM and Il:UO AM in aquiet. 
temperature-controlled environment (21” to 23’C) with sub- 
dued lighting. Three-lead ECCi and noninwsive blood pres- 
sure monitoring with an Ohmeda Finapres 23W photo. 
plethysmographic monitor was instituted (13) and patients 
rested supine for I5 min. They were then tilted to a 60” 
head-up &lion on s table with footpla:e support for a 
maximum of 45 min. A positive tilt test result was defined as 
the provocation of syncope witt. hypotension or a decrease 
in systolic blood pressure to <50 mm Hg. 
Assessment of vagal tone. Temporal and spectral analysis 
of heart rate wiab;hty during Holler monitoring was per. 
formed to provide a tncaswe of chronic vagal lone and 
&ulated from the first sust&ed increase in blood pres- 
sure. The beat to beat increase in systolic pressure was 
plotted against the changes in each immediately ensuing RR 
interval. The slope of this regression line with a correlation 
coefficient >0.7 was taken BE barorcflex sensitivity The test 
was repeated until at least three recordings were made at the 
optimal dose and the mean of three such slopes was taken as 
the final resuh in mslntm Hg. 
A.%ssmd of cardkipnlmoury bsmrmplor 3eIldlivily. 
Delemtining the e!Tect of mode: t degws (-5 to -20 mm Hg) 
of lower body negative pressure on forearm blood flow allows 
the assessment of cardiopulmonary buofcceptar activity (19- 
22). AU Patients were studied in afaslineand dtuc-free state. A 
lower l&y negative chamber was seal& around;he patient at 
the level of the iliac crest. Lower body negative pressure was 
applied by using a domestic vacuum cleaner regulated by a 
rheostat and pressure was measured with a gauge that had been 
calibrated againsr a mercury manometer. Blood pressure was 
meawfed with aCtitiion Dinamap 1846SX vital signs monitor 
with the cuff placed amud the lefl arm, and hean rate WBS 
mearurcd from a three-,ead KG. Forearm blvznl flo\v wss 
measured in the right arm by mtermittent venous oc&Gon 
with a Whitney mercury in Silasttc stmm gauge (13.24). A cuff 
placed around the wrist was inflated to 20 mm Hg above 
systolic pressure to exclude the hand from the circulation from 
1 min before and throughout nteasureroents. After 15 min of 
supine rest and acclirna&tion the effect of negative pressure 
at -5. -10 and -20 mm Hg wa$ measured with a 5 mm 
recovery period between each application. Recordings of blood 
pressure. heart rate and forearm blood Row were made at 
baseline and atIer 2 min of each session of negative prercure. 
Foreann blocd flow was calculated from the mean o:‘threr lo 
live slopes by previously described methods (25). Forearm 
~asc~larresistancewa~ calculated by dividinglhe meanarterial 
pressure by the forearm blood Row. 
Cold pressor lest& As a measure of cKcrcnt sympa- 
thetic activity, the hemodynamic responses to cold stress 
were measured (26). After a lo&n recovrrv twiod. b!ood 
pressure. heart rate and forearm blood Row were measure” 
at baseline and alter 90 s of inseriion of the left hand and 
distal forearm into a mixture of crushed ice ard water 
(temperature 0°C). 
Statislinl araalysis. The normality of each data set was 
examined. Either a poked or an unpaired I test was u ed for 
normally distributed data, and nonparamctric tests were 
used if the data were skewed. The effects of lower body 
negative preessure were comp-_d batxcn :he :WD groups 
by using a Iwo-factor repeated measures analysis of variance 
(Statview SE t Graphics Y 1.03). A p value < 0.05 was taken 
as significant. Simple linear regression was used to deriv: 
high pressure baroreceptor sensitivity. IJnlw olhrrwise 
indicated, values are exp~rssed as mean value -C SD. 
ReSUltS 
Tilt k&s. Atnottg the 17 patients with tilt-induced syn- 
cope (study proup). the mean duration of tilt was 18.2 f 
10.0 min (range I.5 to 32). The mean at&al pressure at the 
time of syncope was 43.6 +_ 7.7 mm Hg (range 27 to 55) and 
mean heart rate was 49.6 t 18.6 beatslmin Irdnae IO to 72). 
Twelve patients had predominantly cardioinhibilory syn- 
cope with a minimal heart rate of CM) bcats/min and 5 
patiettts showed vasodepressor esponses. 
Heart tate vuinbility. Tapes from all patients were of 
adequate quality for analysis. For temporal and spectral 
measures of heart rate variability the study and control 
groups were remarkably similar with no sigttiftcant differ- 
eace for any of the variables measured (Table 2). 
libzh DresSwe lwweceotor xtuitivitv. The results of 
bam&&tor sensitivity in ihe two go@ are displayed tn 
Table 2. Mean baroreceptor sensitivity xv= 14.4 2 12.2 mslmm 
Hginthestudygmupcornparcdurilh IS.1 2 13.0m%!mmHgin 
the control gmoup. 
Responses to hwer body ~galive pressure. Baseline 
blood pressure. heart rate, forearm blwd Row and vascular 
resistance were well matched between the groups (Table 3). 
There was no ~@icant change in mean arterial pressure in 
either group in response tp any of the levels of orthostatic 
stress. Similarly. lower body negalive pressure produced no 
significant changes in heart rate except for a small but 
significant decrease (-2.1 beatstmin, p < 0.05) in the control 
group in response to - 10 mm Hg. In response !o all three 
levels of negative pressure. the patients with tilt-induced 
syncope showed sigaificantly greater decreases in foreamt 
blood Row and increases in vascular r&lance when com- 
pared with the control group (Fig. I and 2). To eliminate any 
confounding influence of the disparity in gender ratio be- 
tween the two groups. a separate analysis of the changes in 
vasculx resistance in respanse to -10 mm Hg was per- 
formed in male and female patients. The results were similar 
to those of the larger groups (Table 4). 
Cold prcxwr Mg. The responses IO cold stress were 
similar in the twogroups (Table 51. There were no significant 
differences in mean itxreases in mean arterial pressure, 
hcalt raw and vascular resistance and mean decrease in 
forearm blood Row. This observation suggests that thcrc is 
no difference in the elTerent limb of the vasoconstrictor 
response to sympathetic stimulation between the two 
grO”pE. 
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